
LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of George W Crisp, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C , this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of
August, 1947, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 10th day of August, 1946.

J. E. CRISP,
Administrator

A15.6tp S19

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of John E. Parrish, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 13th day of
August, 1947, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 13th day of August, 1946

J P. PARRISH,
Administrator

603 W 6th St.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
A15.6tp.S19
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of "R M. Shook, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C.
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 12th day of August, 1947, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 12th day of August, 1946

TROY SHOOK,
Administrator

A15 6tp.S19

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

Of Mary Dryman, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
20th day of August, 1947, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 20th day of August, 1946.

LOUIN CABE,
Executor. *

A22.6tp.S26 .!

NOTICE OF SERVING
SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
FRED STEWART

VS
VICTORIA STEWART
The defendant, Victoria Stew¬

art, will take notice that an
action entitled as above, has
been commenced In the Super¬
ior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, to obtain an
absolute divorce from the defen¬
dant on thft.grounds of two
r, 1

When in Asheville

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheville's Largest

.

£njoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

Westfeldt
Was Anonymous Donor

Tc Cancer Fund
Macon County nearly doubled

its quota of (300 in last spring s

campaign to raise funds for the
fight against cancer, but U was

revealed only this week that $300
of the approximately $600 raised
came from a single individual
The large donation was made

by George O. Westfeldt, a resi¬
dent of New Orleans, who owns

property on the Nantahala
Kiver in Macon and Clay coun¬
ties.
The contribution was made

anonymously at the time, but
Mr. Westieidt this week com¬

plied with the request of John

years separation.
Said defendant will take no¬

tice that she is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Macon
Couuty, North Carolina, within
twenty < 20 1 days alter the 9th
day of October, 1946, and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This the 9th day of Septem¬

ber, 1946
A. R HIGDON,
Clerk, Superior Court,
Macon County, N. C.

S12 4tc 03

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Lillie Matlock, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 14th day of September,
1947, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 14th day of September,

1946.
VINNIE McGAHA
KATY MOORE,

Administratrix
S19.^6tp 024

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of J. B. Matlock, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing clalmjs against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 14th day of September, 1947
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 14th day of September

1946
VINNIE McOAHA
KATY MOORE,

Administratrix.
319.6tp.024

NOTICE OF SALE OF
AUTOMOBILE

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY

STATE
vs

RA\ BURRELL
By virtue of an order directed

to me in the above entitled
cause, I will, at the courthouse
door In Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, on Friday, Sep¬
tember 27, 1946, at the hour of
twelve o'clock noon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing described motor Vehicle:
One 1940 Model. Army Style

Dodge Truck, 3/4 ton capacity.
Engine No. T21 1-4707, Serial No. i

8684027.
This September 3. 1946.

J. P. BRADLEY,
Sheriff of Macon County, N. C.

S12.2tc.S19

NOTICE OF SALE OF
AUTOMOBILE

v

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY

STATE
TB

RAY BURRELL
By virtue of an order directed

to me in the above entitled
cause. I will, at the courthouse
door in Frankliq, Macon County.
North Carolina, on Friday, Sep¬
tember 27th, 1946, at the hour
of Twelve o'clock noon, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described motor ve¬

hicle:
One 1941 V-8. Fordoor Ford

Sedan. Motor No 18-6659883.
Serial No

This September 3rd, 1946.
J. P. BRADLEY.

Sheriff of Macon County, N. C.
812.2tc.S19

BRICK FOR SALE
0

.
ANY AMOUNT
White or Red

SEE JOE ASHEAR
or the

PLANT AT DILLSBORO BRIDGE

Smoky Mountain Dunbrik Co.

FINAL BURIAL
OF U. S. DEAD
BEING PLANNED

Wishes Of Next Of Kin
To Determine Last

Resting Place
The program of final buna,

of American service persons
who died overseas during the
war is being carried out under
the direction of the olfice of
the Quartermaster Ueneral, ac¬
cording to an announcement re¬
ceived from the army.

Congress, it is explained, has
set a limit of five years in
which this work is to be ac¬

complished While it is probable
that it can be completed in less
time than that, no definite fore¬
cast of the time required can
be made, officials said.
No distinction or differences

of any kind will be shown be¬
cause of rank, race, creed or
color. No priorities of disposi¬
tion will be granted, and ac¬

tivities will follow an orderly-
process beginning with a com¬

plete verification bf the burial
records, at temporary military
cemeteries overseas, as well as

in field headquarters and the
office 01 the Quartermaster
General.
This is not just another job

to the army, it was said. Tin
office of the Quartermaster
General is responsible for see¬

ing that all service personnel
irmy, navy, marine and coast
;uard are given a proper final
ourial, and wants to carry out
the wishes of the relatives 01
these service people. This is thi
>rimary aim.
Congress has passed, and the

President has signed, a bill di¬
recting the War department t<
nake arrangements for the re

turn and final burial of th;
Honored dead of World War II

ijiven temporary ourui

During the war those who
lied were buried in graves which
mlve since been consolidated in-
a temporary military cemeter-
es. As the war receded, some
>f these temporary cemeteries
vere consolidated into larger
-esting places. Today, through-
>ut the world, the cemeteries
>f the armed forces have been
jeautified and landscaped to
provide a proper temporary bur¬
ial place for these heroes.
The relative concerned will

receive a letter of inquv-y ex¬

plaining the program Inclosed
with this letter will be a form.
The form will contain four op-
,ions. The relative concerned
vill be asked to select one of
he four options. These are: To
lave the remains Interred in a

jermanent United States mili-
.ary cemetery overseas; to have
,he remains returned to the
Jnited States for final burial in
i private cemetery; to have the
-emains returned to the United
States for final burial In a na¬
tional cemetery; to have the re¬
gains sent to a foreign country
;he homeland of the deceased,
V Johnson, county chairman
For the campaign, that Mr
[ohnson be permitted to an-
lounce the identity of the donor.
Mr. Johnson said that the gift
was made by Mr. Westfeldt only
i short time before the latter's
Brother died of cancer.

ANDERSON'S
SHOP

Bidwell Street

Light Machine Work

General Repairs
.

EQUIPPED TO GRIND
LAWN MOWERS

Your Home . . .

What could you replace it
for today?
Not for what it cost to

build, surely.

?

Have you Increased your
Insurance to cover the in¬
creased cost of rebuilding
today?

?

Macon Insurance
Agency

Bank of Franklin BIdf

Iotla
Mrs. Homer Newson, of Char¬

lotte. spent last week here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K L
Poindexter.
Mrs. D. M. Bennett is home

from the hospital and is much
J improved.

Mrs. Dewitt Roquemore. o!
Wilson, has returned to hei
home, after spending a week
with her sister.
The Woman's Society for

Christian service will meet with
Mrs. Bill Barnard this Thurs¬
day. i

The farmers of Iotla are very
busy cutting tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Haruid Woody

of Detroit are visiting Mi
Woody's parents, Mr and Mrs.
Norman Woody.
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Poin-

-lexter were visiting at the
home of Mr. Drinnen on Burn-
ingtown Sunday.
Don't Use DDT Over
Corn Fed To Animal#
While it is advisable to do

everything possible to control
pests in stored grain, stiJl no
feed or food treated with DDT
should be used for %ny animal.
Seed treated with DDT should
carry the POISON label.
However, State college ento¬

mologists suggest that DDT can
be used to advantage, for lex-
ample, in preventing insec.
damage to corn used for seed,
The crop should be harvested

promptly before it becomes in¬
fested in the field. Prior to
storage, the old grain should bt
removed from the bins and the
walls, ceilings, and floors spray
ed with 5 per cent DDT spray
at the rate of 1 gallon to each
1,000 square feet This spray if
made by adding .four-fifths o!
a pound of 50 per cent wpttablf
DDT powder to 1 gallon ol
water.

If the corn is not to be clean¬
ed, graded, and sacked withii
a week after harvest, (he psth
ologists suggest that 2 ounce
of 5 per cent DDT dust be vid
ed to each 100 pounds of corn
as it goes into storage. ,

If the corn i.s to be processed
within the week. 1 ounce of the
dust may be thoroughly mixed
with the seed The corn should
not be handled much after
treating because of the dnst
settling to the bottom of the
s&cfc.
"Avoid breathing the DDT

dust," say the entomologists "A
respirator is a good investment."

for interment in a private cem-
etery.
Will Pay Transportation Costs
When the next of kin requests |

burial in a national cemetery
or in a United States military
cemetery overseas, the War de¬
partment will pay all expenses.
If interment in a private ceme¬
tery in the United States oi
overseas is requested, the gov¬
ernment will pay transportation
costs to the city or town desig¬
nated and allow up to $50 to
cover interment expense, upon
application being made to the
office, of the Quartermaster
General.
Remains will arrive in this

country at one of two ports:
New York or San Francisco.
From there, they will be sent to
the city or town designated by
the next of kin through 15
headquarters designated as dis¬
tribution points of the American
Graves Registration service.
Among these offices will be two
in the South, Charlotte and At¬
lanta.
From these distribution points

remains will be sent to the
places designated by the rela¬
tive concerned. To accomplish
this, 118 specially equipped hos¬
pital cars will be used by the
Transportation corps. Remains
will be forwarded in a flag-
draped casket and will be ac¬

companied to their destination
by a military escort furnished
by the governmest from among
the members of the same mili-

] tary service to which the de-
| ceased belonged. i

Families To Be Notified
When remains first arrive in

the United States, a telegram
will be sent direct to the next
of kin so that they may have
sufficient time in which to make
final arrangements for a funer¬
al. There will be ample time,
and it is not necessary to make
such arrangements now.
Whatever decision is made, it

was explained, it will be that of
the next of kin. s'nee the Wai
department does not desire to
influence any relative to elect
any particular one of the four
options mentioned It will be
War department policy not to
disclose publicly the fndtvH-oi
decisions which may be made
by the next of kin.
Major General T. B. Larkln,

the Quartermaster General, said
recently:
"The War department believes

even though the dead we

their lives for their country, that
the individual decision"! if n«\t
of kin regarding final disposi¬
tion of remains is a right be¬
longing to the next of kin alone
Information about final burial
arrangements should come from
the family without War depart¬
ment Invasion of their privacy
or public display of their sor¬
row."

The Foundation Seed Produc¬
ers, Inc., in cooperation with
the Crop Improvement associa¬
tion, plans to double the pro-
ductvm of corn hybric} seed in
1947. Production was doubled
this year
GEAR BY I'SING PRESS ADS
PI T YOl'R Bl SINESS IN HIGH

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164 or 174

JOE'S
Bicycle Shop
EAST MAIN STREET

(Opposite Angel Hospital)

athletes Hun inn
HOW TO SKIP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any dru( store

Apply this POWERFUL PENE¬
TRATING fungicide Kill.
STRENGTH Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get
NEW fool comfort or your 35c
back.

COAL FOR SALE
In 4, S'/a. 8 and 11 Ton Lots

Tiger Coal & Wood Co.
<1

P. O. Box 126

CLAYTON, GA.

A POST CARD WILL BRING A SALESMAN

-ffta/e 'Hotken

Jhe Titot hvit
of- tke Mea£"

WE HAVE YOUR
NEEDS FOR . . .

Winter Cereal Hay Crops

Barley, Wheat, Vetch
.

Austrian Winter Peas and Alfalfa
and Inoculation

.

Fertilizers
FEEDS .SEEDS GROCERIES

Farmers Federation
Phone 92 Palmers Street

Here's sweeter, tastier bread
with FLEISCHMANN S

FRESH .

h IT'S FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work.
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
active Yeast helps make bread that's more de¬
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Get
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label.
Dependable it's been America's
favorite for more than 70 years.


